
andnever let her viaduct tbward another ex-
cite jelousyin my breast;, but should she ev-
er speak ofme interms of disrespect,or treat
me- with coolneet,, I would -be 01l quicker
and all her arts slandd never again entrap

If I were an old, bachelor, I would make
everyexertion irLisfy',/owar to get married
and if I did not imeceed itifindlng t suitable
companion for life, I_would remain a bachelot

viutDaEwa?
Thai Largest Chemin'lon briNurldera Penien

-
- taco, COPIESraresEtx.

• Thefoitoiving batter cm' addressed to the
Tammany Society, at their late .4th of July
festival, by Malian Buren, Esq., one of the
,invited guests: - •

'NEW Yost, Jay2;18b1. -

Grnilleinsin Ihavereceived your note. in-
,viting me, inbehalf of the Tammany Society,
to unite with them in celebrating the next an-
iversery ofour independence, and I-regret that

-a previous _engagement deprives -me of the
pleasure ,of accepting_their invitation.

Yon speak, in terms no less true than just,
ofthe lienomble character and career of-the

Society .ofTammany, andthere:ii everything
in the present condition of the country, end of
the democratic;partyof the-Union, to demand
from.;your ancient institution its most earnest
exertiona.and its most prudent councils.

Thia government ofthe state and elfthis na-
tion le in the bandsof our ancient adverse-

' ries, brought into power not by any merit of
thbir own; but,by our divieions. I regard this
condition ofthings nisu national and state ca- I
!amity, which we have been 'unable to
ert,'but theevils of which we may easily cor-

To do sia,'We mast melee to fir our at-
tentlon on the future, and not on the put.—
What anyMicular democrat may hare done

•. at any previous election,n.ihy befeaportant to
himself, and may become a veryproper sub-
jeitofinquiry when such' individual isa can-

' diddefor office; but, in the: meantime, the im- ,
portant inquiry to•the democratic cause is, in
whet honorable way the largest number or
tOtes eau be brought to its 'support at future
electionsI The answer to the inquiry obvi-
ously tis, by suspending or forgetting past dill
ferenees, andcordially uniting in present eon-
'tests. ;_ Althonqh these suggestions reach b:-
yond My individual case, it is but frank to ad-
mit that they are mainly prompted by it. .31y
own past course his been such as seemed to
me proper When I become a candidate for
office 4, a sutable oportunity will bepresented
to others for -Ipprming o: condemiug it ; but
in the meantime, it isthe height 'of folly to

embarrass present exertions by idle discuss-
ions in regard to it. The same is true in re-
gard to other individuals whom I do -not

. • .

• D. 1&..,E!. ITOBIL
-

---

--
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Democratic'State Nominations
--.1 'GOVERNOR,-

:WILLIAM BIGtER,
Of.CleirOeldifountr.',

FOR C.I.TAL' COMBIL.i.SiONER;'
Zi7. 110

Of ClarionCo.

FOS JUDGES OE TAR SUPREME COURT.
'JEREMIAH S. BLACK. lir SOMERSET co.
JAMES CAMPBELL, or prniaosmu.
ELLIS LEWIS; 'cm LANCASTER. •
JOHN B. GIBSOISI..or CUMBERLAND.WAIXER H.-COWRIE. OF ALLEotr.zrr.

Again, to succeedhereafter, we should con-
fine our exertions, in the first instance, to the
Titan ofour own state. Place the demozrat.
in party. of the state in power,and the success
'of thodemocraticpanty of the Union will spec.
.dilyTad stvelyfollow: The former is in truth
the simple, ifnot the only mode, of effecting
the latter: Where then is theroad to victory
for the NewYork democracy In my-judgment
;they can mostsurely succeed by limiting the
coutestbetween them and their adversaries to
questions ofmunicipal and state policy—post.
pining questions of national policy till the
'residential election next year.: We have,
this fall. no members of Congress to elect.--
-state: officers, a:legislature, and many impor-
tant local officers, a legislature. With insig-
nificant exceptiens, we are cordially united,on
questionsof state policy, The, unconstitution.

lit)? 'of the Canal bill, which, the wEigs are
:about̀ topass-the -'incompetency;. profligacy.,
'Lind corruption,which havemarled the career
ofthe whigpaly in this state, are admitted,
and,avowed, and, denounced by -democrats of
'every shade and section.

/013 iWOlik.-7 e incite ourfriends wanting.
Job Workofany description to dire us a call.
We will do it ehergier, better, and more exp&li.

tirmalyithanany'other establishment in this sec-
tionV, coin!irY I-

NOTICE.
THK DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COM.

mirrEE will meet at-the hoMierof Wm.K.
HATCH, in the Borotigli,of lifontrose,, on.•Illonday .the 4th. day .of August neat, at 2
o'clock,P. 3ft 4fill] attendance is urgently
reirteSted. Per order Of tho Chairman..

:477'W0 would :eall the;; attention of,mill
owners to the Adrertisement-of Mr: Sti!Ryan
in to:day's paper. the reputation
of a gentlemanly,prompt, hind fairdealer,and
wo doubt not. perioni will find,their interest,
served by patronizini him.

_

' •

g That beautiful original poem on our
first page wecommend to the attention of Our
poetry:loringreaders, confident that they will
agree !with us In pronouncing it beautiful.—
We regret that our fair correspondent thinks
best to withhold her name from the public,

A Sk,,rttof the Times.
A prominent and active Whig in a neigh-

boringcounty;whoha4eld ne influential state
office from the hands of his Party- sentli usword:-,--.‘ I' have seen your paperand am glad
to 'see that you are fearlessly exposing the
corruptions of the Bank of Sumfa. Co. bay
it on! the candidatti who MIS Caught in
get no;supportfrom this eluarter, though he is
our nominee." --1 - • -

M717 The Wayne county Herald speaking
of Judge Jessup says Th 4 Judge's politi-
es' comae can 130fully illustrated by's sig,O once
put over nturning shop door.riz :--" sorts
ofturning and twisting' dole h.ere.".. His decis-
ions on the District Benet'inight, with a littlealteration boillustrateetir,the same.sip."

These are the proper subjects'of inquiry
and. decision-at the nest election. Why can
we not, then, unite in a vigorous effort to ex-
pel the Goths from our state Capitol and City
ILI% and secure to the New York democra-
cy one of its old fashioned victories? We

.•:aw;iand your -ancient and honorable .snciety

Fni do much to promote it; Perfect the or-
tiation we are a helpless prey tthe die-

iplined government troops we are'contend-
,

lag with. 'Bury 'pasts contest among our,selves. Treat these Who dig them rip as
allies of the whigs-:-for the success of,
the 'whip in the sole purpose they can pro-,
mote. Confine our conventions, in their reso- '
lotions, to subjects of state policy, coupled.)
-ifyen like, with as strong denunciations oft
the general administration at Washington as ,
the most vehenient member of the convention
may desire. So far wecan all Isinorablyagree.
Qn national questions, asthey present them-

eau A corresixindent writes us,'" I haveselves,we differ. Isbi.erely lope, when 1,1,(i-
--ridential election comes, the aspect or thought that the patronage of the ‘Bemocmf,

• the questions may be so changed that we issufficient to afferd a little smarter ',Eagle atcan all agree in regard to them. Butnow we the roast-fiend; dtc.';cannot, and we should avoid them We do not keep the old bird there because~Confine our conventions, also, to nominations.
of candidates: _Let thepresidentialgoes- of his good looks. lie hasborne the flag with

_lion zest. The democratic party has thous- its inscription 4Deinocraer: till he Is about
• ands of pbtriotiin its ranks, any one of whom, used up,and when 'we purehasSd our,new ma-
ifoverproperlynominated,canbetriumphantly serials;we.00n,,,0r.throwinghimboard.„ -elected thenext Presidentof the UnitedStates

• indeed,there are few in itsranks thatcannot Im And then we remembered' how forlorn he
mail will notallow myself-to fear that such lookedalter his defeat% '4B; and theprospect
an unhappyingenuity would be practised as, for success was so fair this fall; that' we eon-select such:tone.' flat there isao need eludedto on belonned the. lo of carryingtleipate &detain. ftWouldnotbewise innsto fi ,
manifest,prematurely. as'a- arty, a Prefer:ince lac flag of victory.! •One triumph- more that
for any moo to fin this ogke. Besides, the he may redeem himself for bits- defent three
wishesan minority commana_small 'respect years ago: and retire with honor'sall he

• from political 'conventions. - Put the democrat- asks , '•

is Part-ofNew Yeti in a majority. at home,
preferance of NewYork • very

• apt tobe thipreferance ofthe national conven-
tion:- We canthen go late thenationalcorite*
with honor and With. zeal: We .can repeat,
upon a largertheatre, fie scenes which' we
shall have-rehearsedat home. We can restore
the democracy ofthenation to that ascendancr,
'whichtin*. Imre so longleld,and whichha
redunrided so largely_to the true interests min'

hotmrof the republic.., We 'can revive
'tW'brightest epoehs"inourparty e.arreer, when
it had. D. Jackson in the-Presidenfuil chair a
Fonryth; a Cass, aGrundy and a Taney, in the'
cabinet;a Bentorios Wright,a Walker and a

, 13aOluman, in theSenate ; andwhen `it //Poke in
one -voice, that waste:tad and heeded, through'

. thoiecorriPtibleroutfearless'Organ ofBlair-and
Rive& These were = the palmy' days of the
party, and no less BOofthe republic.

_of-

was respected in everysea and port:- Our cit.
izene Were picitectedlual indemnified at 'home
airdabroad.° I}ieunlonhid itshead and cower-
ed Wore the interpid Jaekionend the states-
teen who surrotinded - -

his my sincere and earnest desirethat this
tzlinitont eramayromefegain, and Iwouldmake
any sarrenderof risi:ma feeling, and anyieri-
sellablesacrificeOftime or own,to Prow/haWresult to honorable fo the democratic party
andadrantageoua tothe country.

iißespettfulty andtrnlv yews. •
VAN BUM.=NM

T tistoxPartington on
[WON thst, Mr.RitAle bad 'sot& +The

"Alas t I feared he
wo= Ao ieweihing awfulto -edentify I

Lite wriodin.4;he sold the -people, with Ihave-gotobiome aaverkm?3sr-k); to -the 'South -where
theYku*how.agtret:l4%poor critters
And • _. deeply and

,;•';:: *aithiiPilen's rto and /4WC°ll4
4:13;•" ,

-S'rgs* ta!P-lice°l334ll„ te'l4l ter ,
'titlls4i

- , _

- - -

-OrThe Caindßill passed the New"Sork
Legislature, juStprevious to .adjourn lent, by
avote of 36 to 81, Arow has been-kicked
up recently by thej discovery that the fiivii,as
pnblished is not the law thatpassed. O, whig.
fiery! to what desperate measures wilt thou
notresort.? . . • - -

Tite“SairptusStockCompanys.the con..
neellon of Judge jetesu Owl thIn Order to'a enrrect understanding of the

fla„,rmarit yiolation Of the law by which ill?Bank of Susquehannacounty was created,oil
the part of those who had the thing in charge
'--those who brcahed into its , nostrils the
breath of life, and wrapped its swaddling
clothes about lt,a.s:wellas the aline of trust,
—the wanton and recklessbetrayal ofpublic
confidence which'they exhibited; we . say; in
order to, a Correct undemiandingof all.tldswe
deem it necessary to refer the reader to the
law of ineorporation. -That Act.provided In
the seventh sectionas follows:

.!'O%Io discountsshall be made, nor:l4E4esissuedlysaid Bank, until the whole of the
capital' stock Ilyteitif, bepaid in ; nor shall thesad Bank purchase any, nor shall any loan bemade upon the_pledge of own stnele-

The whole -capitalStork of the Bank tailed
for by the law of ineolporitiikn, wasone hun.
diadihoitsl4l riallars Nowbear in mind that
titts.law aboye quoted declares that "..no
counts ihcdl be made, nor any notes issued by
said licinkunlil the, Widerf the capital stock
then paitV•Now.let: us`seehetisieredly
this provision ofth'e law was regarded. - By.referieg to:the testimony of Judge Jessup, ta-
ben byAlessni. Wrightandikulalew, la the
investigation Ittaplaefiti:yeareleoe,*eielA
the I'olol4,WlLikb we'quetilicfhe' Judge's
own language• , •

"A ionipani-hiiiing boo ./Orioefl:l4 thepurpose of:nkin6ll sniplue dock thatdent itelividtile did not went to: tithe theta.se:ken-thesurplus dock beyondthat wadby individuals; tohold intheir own nernes,wastaken bythis 'company, to the wholeAunonetofthe etwitniAtoch.' * so Twit*the eilkeialcapita ii.ss-mia'detitoid .nneesseryto41• lattsims,by ttorditiettes, '
ttiyind,thOeiV4ine thnlttlith :rek

resented by the notes of this acnnpany. After
his (drr. Biddle's) deaththe company assumed
tho name of-WM. Jesizip tt Co."
lii refenlig tothe testimony of Wm. Post,

wefind the following: , •

name of Moses Y. Beach, all over the country
Is associated in tho minds'of the people with
meanness'andrascality..i- The thussri why it is
so, IS:found in&feet that jib has managed
the concerns ofdifferentBanks in a manner to
maketo bireself,a fortune iy •plunderipg the
people,. 'ln doing so; he has. net,heiltated, it
is'alleged, to eutragelaw and honesty: -We
make no odious compansons; but-'we opine
that sensible people will discern buflittledif-
ference between, a violation of law in the man-
ngempntofthe Lehigh.Dank; and the Bank of
Susquehanna County, when both .result in the
same consequenCes. -We believe-that people,
whetherWhigs or Democrats, will pass.the
same verdict, upon the,saw act, whethercorn:
witted by a Lan7er, Judge,'or P,diter.` ' ' In
short, we believe thatthepeople of Pennsylva- ,
nia in general, and of Susquehanna couritY in
particular, will not be over. anxious to appOar
learnedin tho distinctions that. some people
draw. between . the high-born and influential
tspigressor,'and the obseure individual, who
runs counter to law "on his own hodk." We
assert) the Whigs ofPennsylvania,—that the
pill will net go down in theempty in which
Judge Jessup resides, among your own breth:
len. However anxious they may.feel to en-
dorse your eandidates, they will not endorse
them, when,to do so they have to endorse the
Susquehanna.county swindle. The -people of
Susquehanna have too much regard for hon-
esty and fair dealing-to do so, and More - than
this, they will notbe.made " accessories after
the fact," as the law terms it, by upholding
the perpetrator with their votes.. And,farther
too, the Whigs boast here that they are " the
law and order iarty," and they aro not going iii
to compromise their fajth, in. that respect, by
supporting one of their fallen'Angels..

,For our own part, we are glad to see the
press, in all parts of-the State, speaking out on
this question. It has now become a State,
question, politically, by Judge-iessup's 'own
act, and the, assumed aignity of Judicial er-
mine can effect but little towards shielding
him from the merited rebuke of an indignant
people. He aspires to a place of public trust,
and tho manner in which he has discharged
previous public trusts should be faithfully. ex-
amined, and his claims tothis onejudged there-
by. We assure other sections of the State,
that here,, in his own hdme, they will notonly
be examined; but passed upon with little ref-
erence to party distinctions.

,

"The. whole amount_of the capital stock
was 8100,800. .. The 25, or 30,000 taken by
indiiiduals was actually paid in-; no certificates
issuedTor the Burl:dui. TheSurplus stockwas
Over $70,000 atthat time taken by, the compa-
ny. The Towanda money was :paid on the,
percentage' of-thesurplusstock '*' * *
I can't say bow soon the money was returned
to thtiVowmada Rank ° I should-think it was
done very soon ofterivards."

We might go fie-quotingfroM the evidence
'referred to,but we think the above sufficient
for the preseht article. „Certainly, ne'ohe will
dispute the statements setforth; in the-quota-
lions, forreeellect woextract from Judge Jed.
sup'sown testimony, and 'that of his friend
the President Ofthe Bank. ° ,

Now,kind reader, let us examine the con-
duct ofthis' law abidingand latvidving. Judge,
Who has the assurance to call on you for your
Vote to aid in plaeing him, on the Supreme
Bench of your where-your rights of per-
(on andproperty will be at his disposal. First,
when the lawcalls for aspeeified amount(ten
Per cent) of the stock of that Bank to be paid
dealt; and paid in gold and silver, wefind him
introdueing it Resolution, beforethe Commis-
4ioners, doingaway with, that law and allow-
ing it to bd_ paid 'in paper--" current Bank
11(4CP—is the language of, his Resolution;
which afterwards was found. to mean promises
Of that notorious swindling concern, the Tow-
antra Bank!, That Resolution he 'supported
in oneof his master'speeches, bringing all Ids
eloquence, and influence,andlho weight ofhis
great Intelieit and .powers of mind, that we
hear so much about, tobear on its passage.—
This "Surplus Stock" transaction`furnishes a
key, that opens, the reason.why he labored so
zealeusly to carry -that Resolution. He says,
in histestimony, that the Company was form-
edprior to, the sale of the stock; and bear in
mind that the law required ten per cent of thestock, to-be paid in specie to-the Commission-
ers at the sale. To •evade this provision of
the law heintrodueed and carried the Resolu-
tion; and mark ye well the 'shameless pro-
ceedings that followed. About ten thousand
dollars was taken from the Towanda Bank,
brought to Montrose by this Surplus Stock
Company, of which Jtidge Jessupby his - own
testimony was.a leading spirit; over seventy
thousand dollars, as sworn toby Mr. Post was
bid oft by this Company, and this Towanda
money used topay_the ten per cent nith.° And
had thefraud stoppedeven there, there would
have been some palliating circumstances,- and
the dishonesty, (it would be called such in
those obscure person§ who practiee without a
Bank Charter) would not have been so great.
It is clear-11y Mr. Post's and Mr.Mulford's ev-
idence, that the money taken from the Tow-
anda Bank. was only formally handed over to
the Commissioners; to-blind, the, eyes of the
public, and teas then_ taken back to the Bank,
and the note or= obligation given for it was
cancelled. In other words, the money. was
borrodsd, fir gothold of some how, brought
hen, and Ishibited and.then taken batik:and
replaced. A more perfect fraud; aberet's-
honest,designing, calculating game- Was, we
vulture tosay, neverpracticed in anysommtt-
nity ; and,who was an activeparticipant in it;
who was the great nian eloquent in consum-
mating it who saw it"signed signed sealed and de-
liveredi", Shall we.answer this questionI
Rather let our readers go to the Report' of
Messrs. Wright and Buckalew, and read the I
aniwer, id lion. 3Vm. Jessup's own testimony;,
Standing is he there stmds; before commu-
nity; conVieted by his own solemn oath.—

; There you. will find it,rind a little further on,
in the tei.gmeny of Mr. Post, you will find a

; state of facts exhibited, which' know no paral-
; lel in the history of Banking.' For our own

Part we blush to know- that, :abroad, Sfisque-
henna•conoty has the "fame rad credit" of,
suclia cool, heartless and lawless tranmetion.
Who ever:heard the..fike! Firsts sort of con-
spiracy was entered into,as Mr. Jessup swears,
to prevent persons in New York and Philadel-
phia 'front taking the stock who probably
would havepaid it in good faith. To prevent
this,a Company wagformed, Which,sofar from
tutyin*it as _the law required made arrange-
mentsto give skuply theirnotes fOr it; and to
getrid ofpaying the ten per cent •in specie'
whiekthe law._required, judgeJessupgot thro'
the "current Bank note" -Resolution ; then
was transported $lO,OOO Towanda money,
avhich'fitmiears also to be a fraud ; over $70,-
000 of the Stock was bid off, the Towanda
exhibited and thera_taken back'; the notes of
the COmpany givenfor the Stock°; a statement
madeup,sworn-to and forwarded to the Audi-
tirPetteral, or Goiernor, thatthe StoCk was
paid,it't• as the law requue,d; and then the
Bank eommenced. doing business, .when the
law declared srpressfy, that it shouldnot do
-so tiltthe capital, Or stock, was paid in; and
then, tosap theclima,v, thou Tern Stock notes

were 'token ba.a. to the Bank and• cancelled;
amounting to$Bl,BOO,leaving but $18,200 on
which to do busincits We do notdraw upon
our imagination in this matter; for the testi-
mony of Judge Jessup and otherofficers ofthe
Bankt setforth the whole, as;will be seen- in
the ,e4tracti we hare rude id the commence-
ment Ofthis article; andthe remainder of their.
testinfony which may'one' can read from the
Report of the Commissioners... Whatwon.
der that thetommissionentsay in their,Report:
to the'Legislature; that the whole transaction
inrelation to the, staples stock was in open
and . jlagrantii.otatim.otthe law; for who
ever heard ofa plot, more deliberately. laid,

.„atid _More 'effectually and skilfully -consumma-
red f, We mightfearlessilY challengethe most
finished*dicier to excel,nottif; say 'equal it
We venture that there comsat be roma in this
eonntry, a transaction, bearing upon its face
the'eildinettofa More deliberate fraud' upon
comaannity.than the, _one in.r iluettion, and if
MOsesV.Beach. had been the unfortunate in;,

dividual concerned; the Uptontwould: have
been andseeked,--anan eveq:_-Cieverner 'id It
irt4l-hzive been-idled.,npou to _:olive bins
~uli to Justice, ifdie w ouldcos beobtained ivi h.

/etiro aware that°we+are .0r4ing pbunl3,
for iiif ~, , «TA p̀lain matter, -MA

4 we bow that the people 3ylllRut in uwfor in
-4 aistaii-their:owic oat*: Tbo_

"To the Public."
rube Democrat of the igth inst., wo used

the following langua,ge inreference to " Wm.
Jessup & C0.," or rather their organ, the Reg-
istcr:

"The ";others" spoken of. by Mr. Chapman
as having purchased the establishment, ice un-
derstand are Hon. Wm. Jessup and two or
three other gendemenresiding here; so we infer
that the "exigencies" referred to, are the eke:
tion of that kentleman to the Supreme Bench,',
and'the necessity of a reconciliation between
the Suscpiehanna County Bank and the people
•:—its note holders."

Last week, as soon as our paper was issued,
minus thecorrection which the ostensible Ed-
itor ofthe ReOrtcr had previously demanded,

tva.abSe'fiedlbat there vl.ai a ,general gath-
ering of thefamity ofthat office. Report sap
timtptly wen) -in session nearly all day, and
just liefore sundown the combined Intelleect of
all we suppose,produced the tenoning brill-
iantltrticle, ‘vhich was given to the world " and
t 4 rest of mankind" asa" specimen"no doubt;
tini;•iii Order ,to rescue it from oblivion, we
teal:titer it t.) our columns.

To THE Punme.—The laSt week'sDernociat
Stated that the Susquehanna Rerrister was
owned by "Hon. Win. Jessup and others."—
After the publication ofthlt article Icalled up-
cm the senior.editor of the Democrat and re-
quested him to correct the statement as far
it regarded the lion. Wm. Jessup. This has
not been done, although' a spirit of justice and
regard for- truth would .hare suggested to
them thepropriety'of doing so. now. say,
that the statement was false. Hon. William
Jessup has no interest in the concern, in any
way, shape, or manner. The: gentlemen will
correct.the statement which they hare made,
it they hare,any disposition to doright or re-
gard for truth. J. C. MILLER.

Now by comparing the two angles, above
quot\ed, the reader will see that., we never
"stated that the Susquehanna Register was
ownedbyRoe. Wm—Jessup and others." We
said "the others-referred,to by Mr. Chapman
as-having purchased the establishment, we un-
dirstand are Hop WIII. Jessup and two or
three other gentlemen residing here" &e.—
Look out for your quotations neighbo'r.

We. said "we uneenstand," and we did so
understand, and do now, by what is consider-
ed, in this commUnity, much better authority
than the Editor'of the Register, with all due
regard to his Character for truth...:Therefore,
till we understand 'differently, we shall make
no correction,; and shall make none then, save
to say, thatwe s4pose those wbo gave, us
the information were mistaken. Really, it
looksa little singUlar that the Editor is _so
anxious to'have"the public" undenitand that,
he has no-connection with Judge Jessup,, Ile
didn't used to-be 'so when he was reading law
in the Judge's(glee. •.A.-person might, erre-
neonslY no doubt,.be led to suppose that he,
feared the name ofthe. Judge„woula attach
some odium tohis paper; or else rice versa.

The Editor did call upon lisps he says, and
informed us that At Chamberlin .Esq., JoS:
Boyd, and himself, were the othersreferred to
by Mr chapman, the Judge;not training in
that company. IThether statement was
correct we know not and care not; and there.
fore chdismiss the subjet, is worthy of no more

,

noticefropa us; by making the following ex-
tract from the Bradford Reporter of last week,
showing hawthematter is understood abroad
as well as athome, ' • •

' - Susottenaara -Rarasren.--This veteranWhig Jon rnal has passed into the hands of
John C. Miller and appears enlarged,:and
decked in' all thefinery-.of new type. v 'Rumor,
says that JudgeJessupfvuni itnecessary to bu
the estublislunezu, to 91VE SUMFECF TEA AfT.FAH-
AIME OF STRENGTH AT /103Ie. We part withfriend Qhapiritte frith much reluctance:' He
has always heetrtlistinguished, its an, etliter,
for his 'courtesy end good _feeling. We trustthat, tallest& arduout laborc he retires with a
entqciency'pf this world's goods,- though it
would he a rentrakable instance, ifso.

Mr'WO loam by yesterday's Herald that
.

itiaserr4tiett_bae broken 'put In. Cubk,and
the government forces were bootee at. Priori.
pe. 'We tiopeicihaVe partied:re iaext

Plii4der of the Treasury

';.The Harrisburg American charges honie Up-
on theeenal,Commissioneria the -granting .of
Free Ticket over.-,the olunibia Railroad to
Delegates to the conventionsat Reading and
Harrisburg,i.. While Gov. Jahr:stet' is strairi-

oveg nerve to-uphold the Credit of 'the
Commonwealth, and by the Means ofthe Sink-
ing Fund to :nay off_the State Debt;lho Canal
Commissioners are issuing; Five Tickets, to
partizan frieds over thestate works, thuscans.
lag a decrease of the publie reienne, ,and of
Course a continuance of the taxes upon the

A writer inLancaster (dip makes the charge
and remarks: " atter the oaf's got fairly, under
"Way the Conductor went round as usual to
"collect the fare, but in place of the dimes,
"free ticket afterfree ticket was thing into his
"hand, until the pile become solarge that hehad
uterhand them °refto the Agent."
• We observe that the above is going the
rounds of the, Whig It Is nn-old trick
of the Whigs. when an election, is pending,
thus toblind the eyes of the public, and divert
public attention till they slip into power end
make n.big liftthemselves. This comes with
illgrace froth the-party and persons who have
plundered, theTreasury of the nation ofnear
lyor quite a million of dollars in the past year 1
by the Galphin and Gardner claims alone.—
Dy the way, this Gardner claim; amounting to
nearly $4011,000, has just come to light, and
Mr. Gardner, the amiable and pure, was held
to Bail in Washington last.week for. Bednry,
for swearing to thejustness'of his

dont the Whigs tell us something about
that'?

Me article. From personal knowledge,
we pronounee it a base-abrieatt:on, containing
not the-shack, shadow, or snlisionea- of truth.—

_Nearly two thirds of the Delegatt B totl e Har-
rishurg'Conv'ention, including all who would
pass oVer•the Columbia- Railroad, left Phila.
delphiain the morning train preceding the day
of the ConventiOn. The most of them hadbeen stopping at the Merchant's and, Areal-
can Hotels, and we know that they. assembled
at the Depot nearly an hour before the stsrt-
ing of the cars, .awarethat such Would be the
crowd that it would be almost .imPossible to
obtain tickets at the usual hour. _This was
done to our personal knowledge, for wo were
among them.- Thetickets'were obtained and
paid for in Our presence; and thp statement
that "the Conductor went round" &c., collect-
ingithe free tickets, is therefore wholly false,
—false as the heart of the originatOr is tinscru-
puleusand wicked; and the public can judge
of the extent of that, wheritold that the .Har.risliurg American is edited by Gov. Johnston's
brother, under the supervision of theGovernor

. •

tluilength of ourgreat confederacy, from' Tex-
ati to, Maine,bat, also in New Brunswich, Na.va,..Scotia, and PrinCe Edwards Island.'''';This
Order is based, up-on the, well known. aiOta.,
expressedin homely yet forcible language by
th-end:To, "prerention is better than cure _.": It
is notonly me/este:l3y, but • More ratioizal, to
attempt a reforinatiOn -of society 'by inenica-
ting right sentiments in youth than by correct-
ing wrong ones in filatures ago., . -

~" Just as the twig isbent thetree's inclined."
-. Let the ;rising. generation form habits of

teniperance and sobriety, and. the succeeding
ago will be comparatively free'from that deso-
lating bane of. Society--inizmperance. ' The
Order of the Cadets; of' Temperance is cona!
posed exclusively __of- the -young—those who,',
Llama participate irrtheesereisesaf our, ther
temperance organizations, to any greatextent;
yet with whomthe success of thisreform' must
rest; and it labors itot so much torefor mrti

so-
ciety, by the adoptionof.of.right' -principles,
and a formation of right habits in the yeung,
to prerent the 'necessity of a-- .reform. That is
the true principle, and I trust theboys of Sus-
quehanna county will riot be slow in imitating
the example ofthh )) oya of , , , Ilmtroap.

. . .

For thelYemociat.
_

lIARFOItII UNIVERSITY
FAICND CHASE annual exhibition Of

the above namedInstitution"was held onWed-
nesday the2d of dnly. Tho:exerciseswere
highly interesting andcreditable, and are,gen-
crafty 'considered,rbelieve, to halle stirPassed
anythingof the kind before witnessed in this
region: The oratiens,-Of.which the number
was unusually large,:were' well written and
deliveredoind possessed, moreover, therare
virtue ofbeing Batik Mato The
Colloquies were three in.number,—one,a com-
edy, from the pen of.H. W. Williams,entitled
the "Fugitive Slave Law Abbreviated;' an-

.

ether byI, N. Lyon nearing the title. of Life
in London;" anda third by the Misses Dim,
mick styled "True:Friend Ship." Youlknow
Mr. Editor that it is a very delicate talk' for
anyone to giro an Opinien ,with reference to ,
the claims ofone or another to superiority in
such matters, but 'shall, nevertheless, v'enture
to intimate to you (privately' of course) that
had thatquestiOn been committed to my hands'
for settlement my Suffragei Would have- been
cast unanimously in fiwor of theLadies. Sev,
eral very fine songS were sung by.the choirin
a manner that refteCted•credit upontheMselves
and upon the ability of the hew teacherin that
department. At the close-of:the exercises ma-
ny of the spectators repaired to t‘e;dining
hail where a plentifurrepast was in realness,
at 'which they were prepared bein,g nearly
tsvo o'clock) to pay their devours with energy.
After dinnerthe.audience again -assembled •to
listen to an addresS from HonG. A. Grow.

,Op the whole it was a fine affaironeof
which the Institution may justly boast andone
whieh'will be !Ong remembered. In. 'conclu-
sion, El ought to have concluded long ago)Mr.

rEditor, rtrust thatHarford University tvtll re-
ceive from-The public that patronage and en.:
couragement which it so richly deserves.' •It
is the oldest,-and I venture to.say the: ilest In-
stitution of the kind in NorthernFennsylvania;
andsit; has the hearty good vishes, of .many
more than your huMble:eerrespcindent whO
subscribes himself - :Acuteera.

flattalaYMELlgitann4
N. V. & ERIC RAILROAD.

TRAINS LEAVE GREAT BEND DEPOT.
GOIEp. EAST,

Mail pass. I Day ex fiassl Night ex can ft..
10 55 Am.l 353 P.M. I 0$ A.51.1 12 28rat

• pomp.mTsy.
Mail pass Day—ex pass I Night ox Cat' lit
615r. at. 204 r.M; 2 03.t.m. 353 Y. 111

,aT• The day espieis trains do not stop at
Gieat Boil& •

POST-oFFicz, DIOSTROSE, PA.
Arrisul and Depaiture or 71111.

For Great Bend, leaVeS every day, except
Sunday, 7 o'clock, A. N. Arrives at 10 o'clok

5.11. Nail closes at 9 o'clock P. N.
For Wilkcstarre, leaves every day, except

Supday, at 7 o'clock A. 31: Arrives at 9P.
M. Mail closes. at 9P. 31.•

Our Nosv-York CorresispudeLicec
Ncu- Tons, July 17, IESI

EDEMAS OF VIE: DEMOCRAT:— -*

For Binghamton, leaves every day, except
Sunday,at 9 o'clock P.M. Arrives (every day
except 3fonday) at 9P. M. Mail closes at 7
o'clock P. M.

For Providence; leaves every day except Sun.day at BA. M. Arrives at 6P. M. Mail elo-
ses,.it 9 P. M. '

For Towanda, leai•es on Sundays, Wednes-
days an'd Fridays at 8 A. 31.. Arrives on TueS.
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 P. 31.—
:Closes at 9 P. 3f. .

I was thinking very seriously, ladt week, 'of
taking a trip, over to Londeti, I have talretdy been
there, several thins; and have traveled over En-
rope—from one end ot Franco to the olper, on
foot—but a year hence, no one but; .thor,ethat
have been to the World's Fair, will be colsideredby the polite circles of New' York, to have ever
been in England, at all. Horace Greeley has
gone—and sohas Bennett—to say uothlng of a
host of inferior scriblers. Why, thea, shotitd not Iyourcorrespondent keep np with.therest of them?
When Maraca comes hack, people will listen to
him about Europe, and. Bennett will Fpeak onthe
subject,- like a man of eiperience while, should
your correspndent hazard en opinion. at Variance
with those -of a visitor to theiWOrld's Fair, he will
be immediately contradicted, siaubbed, and told
"all that is changed now—things are very differ-
ent frotn when yea Werein Europe." • -

For; Carbondale, on-Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays, at 7A. M. Arrives on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 0 P. M.—
Closes at 9 P. M. •

• For tAvego, --on Sundays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays at 8A.M.-Arrives on Tuesdays,Thurs-
days,. and Saturdays at 6 P.M. Closes at 9
o'clock P. M. ,

- -
For Silvei Lake &c., on Fridays, at 5'A. M.

Arrives on Saturday at 9P. M. Closes at 9
P. Al.,Thursday.

For Skinners Eddy, on Mondays nt 5'A. 31Arrives same day at 10,P.'M. Closes at 9 PM. Sundays.

NOTICE
, .,The patrons and friends. of Susquehanna
Academy,and the public genemtly,are remind:
ed of the approiehing termination-of the last
session ofthe year, and:cordiallyfim,ited.tebe
present at the closing:oxeraises.

The exatninationSof the. classes.will -.take
place on Thursday; irridnY, and Saturday, July
31st; and August litiand 2ci.

On Friday._ evening,. a CONCERT will, be
given by the young"; ladies in-the .. Department
ofMusic, arranged and- conducted by their In
'struck-els, MissEmily C.Blachnian,

The eiaminations will commence at 9 o
A. 31- and continua during:the h:aurs usually
appropriated to the regalar exercises Of the
School.

The oxercise.s of-Ot COncertwill commence
at O'clock. Thesehours-trill bo punctually

Your correspondent, having .matOrely weig,hed
and considered the arguments in: favor of 'jig going
to Europe, and those in favor ,of- hie

,
sta'y Mg at

home, come to the irresistible conclusion that he
ought to go. Fortunately or itafortunateiy, how-
ever; he found upon further reflection, that he hadnot the funds necessary to carry out his iaudabiOdeiign—so he had to give it up.

CO3pMNICATED.

, Messrs. Editors ;-I take pleasure. in an-
nouncing to you, and through you to the, pub-
lic generally, that' iTrystal Section No. 150
of the Cadets of Temperance_ was organized
in thin place on thel.2Bth of: Ana last.- -The
officers are as tolloWs: George-W., Williams,
W.A.; 11M. Smitfi, V. A.; ChancoyMiller, S.;
Rienzi Streeter, A. iS.;'Eugene E. Blanding,
T.;, Eugene Farrar,}A. T.; Harlan G.Blanding,
G.:. John Halaead,D.,; Preston IL.
W.;- Lyon, A. The beard of

.Pateenstonsist ofMessrs:. George W Soy;
inour,}LW; Williams and F. A. Sanford.As manyof your readers-pay_be, perhaps,
unacquaintedwith the order of tho o:Cadets
ofTetapennice," I shall take the liberty ofop-
pending to:this notice afew: remarks oxplana-
tory_ofthe nature andobject of that Society.

The first sectiOn'okCadetO WAS organimi
•by:W. ILStakes On. the._6th of.December 16,
46 at,• Germantown,. Psi, under. ‘-the thlo,'Sf
`f. GrerinantoWiiSection;No. of the „Cadets
:of emperaoce.n... Sloe° that time;, the ,Order
has.spread_withsuch rapiditYthafklections of
Cadetifinny be 'found, net: only:throughont

The English papers continue to sneer at • theAmerican contributions to tbo.Weald's Fair; but,
occasionally; they inadvertently let slip alcompli-
ment to some of our centributora. :For Ciample,
the Loudon 'correspondentofthe' Ilverp4l Mer-
cury, in'oue ()this letters,rays i ;

Yesterday. ne I,was sauntering threngh tin;
American Department, I was surprised taobserveHis Grace, the Dukaof Wellington, closely scru-
tinizing a Collection of India rubber goods

,
from

the martureetoryof Horace H.Day, of IsieWYeikiwhoseriame has become somewhat faMillsr to
writers forthe English Prele, op account,of their
having been called upon to chronicle, for. several
years past,-many valuable inventions and ' im-
provements, made by hirn,-in the manurricture of
India-rubber goods.; The articles that appeared
most to please His.Grace, werestunples of sword-
belts,foraging-caps,-common-covers tept.cloth,
&c., some of which are made of Ake'rubber,'
which iscertainly superior to anythirigof:the•kind
that I have overseen. TheAmerican 'gentleman'
in attendance • seemed determined to Ariake. the
'Host of his illustrioiii and, when 'I left,lie
waskindlyendeavoring to enlighten.,lliif_Gracii
upon certain Changes in twins and accothierneuts,
that 'American rubber goods' are destined to et-
feet. :.J/is. conversation would have been.rnote in.
Westing to me; bad lie not 'took -occasion - toaUuae, most impertinently, to *General= Jackson,
the battleof New Orleans,'and;othei peruons and
inciden.e suggestive or unpleasant renualecences,
and calculated to excite unfriendly feelingii. Mr.
Day has, I hear, obtained' a contract to furnish
the ilitioBrigade with cartridger boses,-cross.belts,
guu-slings, and-over.Coats.'' , ,

• To my mind, it treas. strongly of the : Judi-.
Groan, 'to hear an 'Englishman whining 'about
".impertinent allusions," theLondon Time*,
Punch, and the English Prete, faith scarcely an
exception, aro violating the obhgationa of natural
courtesy and hospitality. by !peering it oir coritri.
butionsio,the.exhibition, and twitting Atnericanit
in'London .on our!! failure." • ' '

' 'WhatItirici or "Icecreata' .katin ydai
part ofthe pnjoi) ever
Tbo question ie auggestail to me, II.;
theextreme boat of the weather,and-my
quent determination to so put foe BroadoMyi im-
medldti'ty atter I gat through this letter,and vela

for a !billing's worth.-- Opposite thi *1 0,4which I am stow4ritinghoivever,theoooh,,my is obtainable atamuch lower Me, 'AI,.itatithrthitre, everydey, with a huge tiealmost ailarge as a milk can, fromdeals out; teitttunceasing•iudustry. a fnatlt ,static° resembling cream,.in small wine
at a centct Isispatrons are the 474match boys, and the girls who sweepthee.,and go-about to hotels to beg for " pennies
bread with.", fie takes aboutfive or sixday, one half ofwhich, ho told me thisis clearprofit. A man cannot toll 'hosthing=roost, until, he tries the exMaking it.

The city authoritiesbegin tit evince .„

of a determination .to put astopie inferstad•ferment& .
had beep 'eugagtn inlrfing the body Chuin SA.'Juiziete_Chtirch -Yard; were arreskitiobrouiht tottieVelli:" The father was' fishkthree friends who accompanied him, 1,810
and a fourth, locked tip:: The -ordinance titwhich these five personavvere cenvieted,its any inferment within the first six vued,,,,the Let of June,l6-0, under a penalty of80,If iutermural interments are detritnestalt,4health of the community; it Is proper,' ofek,k4prevent them by etritigent'legnf entichneri; 4Ifeel deeply for.thetlsoor ,father, who,perhaps, hisoily child, mustard frembis tetiwife, and locked up, just after perfonniog fa 4tdutiesto his dear little departed One.

The poor , fellow had expended his all,is
tho child a-decent funeral, and could: not, L.fore, pay thefine.

Yowl Truly;
IturoGiut

TWAR ElaQ
From California.

The steamship BrotherJonathas,
U. S.quier; arrived at New-York, ata-hour Ihurbday night, from Chagrer,-vbe.
port she left ea the evening of the 7, `!
iabt. • • A

The -news from an •FianciseO i 3 to
14th ult,—just two weeks

The dint in-the hands. of the Brt4h: -i,.Jonathan's;passengers is $405,000.
She brings -11.3 S passengers.
Previnus-to the sailing ,ofthe CaEfai- f,from San.Fraticisco, on thelAtki ult, 14;

dings bad beenerected upon She srea
portion of the burnt. district, and h,c .
'was slowly but steadily reviving.

The market:generally; had bunts'
tie influenced by the disastrouir
tion. The great quantities ofgoodsR::boardstare snips in theharbor,:weretbt
into market with such rapidity that titwas a glut iu the staple articles ofprofstad a slight decline in prices was thetaquence, • . .

A Sydney convict, who givc his te 4,s';'•::Jebitius, stole a safe, was'arrested,
and cenvicted, by a numberofeitizaaa,,v,
hung by them at midnight; on the
San Francisco. • .

The hardened map walked to the p',',l
lows smoking a cigar, and had not drek,.,-1
the stuentibmore he was laudedintseA
;pity. The rope was adjusted, alku.:-::
neck by Captain Wakeman, well me ;

bored in New York, for having run
from that city with the steamer New V 1-
while the Slieriffufficers were on bead.-

Immense excirement prevailed si V
Francisco when the= steamer sailed,
immense gatherings had bawl held en •
Plaza, participated is both these in
of and against the, hanging Thee ~.

much feeling manifested towards the.h,'l'
quisition,' as it is termed, which,lia T'-`'
of the Eternal City,before the and+c
of the Pope, was conducted with grew''.
crest', far more than might have been .' -,• •
ipated from the numbers embraced. Nu .

fests have been made far the
though the principal actors in the id 4i
tragedy arcwell known, and are even ~..

-

in the verdict of the Coroner's Jury, i
populaceseem to feel that desperateca .
ses require desperate .remedies.

Terrence Bellciw.McNanus, one d 6
Irish exiles, arrived in San: Franck s •ft,
the sth of June, having' made his ege? .I',
fromLauceston, Australia., and been se --;‘.

ried away on board' a, British barque 5 ...•

arrival nt San Francisco was celebtaik
a public dinner, atwhich the MayorFs; -

dcd, and which wasattended,by the ;ea .i.
tors and Representatives, and manydSf,..,
most distinguishedmea of ,the State. lh t-AManus looks in =high health ;and spin- - =

About the time of his escape; a like ar.4
was made by Smith O'Brien, O'Dos:l'

,and o,lfolserty., The sum of £6O ii:
,

been put in,the hinds ofan Eng- 4;
named Ellis, to Purchase a brig, übirl g

done, and after loading and clearing d'
Custom House', a concerted signalwuli
en for the boat, the exiles were semi!:
the offieers, and carried back," Thel.,zi
immediately sailed for this ;port, and -. •
rived on the same day that illeManus e
tered the Golden Gate, a frce man. .

,

The attempts to burn the 'city bari ,0

too numerous to recapitulate, too told
inalignanfto allow any otherinterpte
than a,iliterMilied plan to burn the a:
]3ut our citizens are vilgamt; and Ir:i

bun who _is Caught is `the cothmissiott a '
crime. . _ ~ . ~

.

Reports from - the, placers, and
mines aro generally fevertit:lle. But
should always' be received' with
grains'of allowance. •Rumei fires ir,
family ofthe gold seeker.

Agricultural ,prospects aro very •

Politics aro rather at a lull in. the
but it is a kind 'of. ominous, stillness
raising tho onset, of two armies. '
parties have generally 'organiard
different counties.

The cinders; ashes, and desolationi
last great fire. have' nearly all disep
befoie the now bnildings,andimpro
whioh have followedupon the -path
firestorm, like thegrans ipta berbsget'
springs-up again when the Aesop&
P away -

. .

EXCITEMENT AT LEXlINOTRNP
SNOT MT A WOMAN:--WO I¢ACN h3l„,
gers from Lesingtok that Sometkistro
tragedy came near being: sanded
place on.,Monday of last Week. , i"

time &Moo,. a young lady of some -

yea s, a Miss Merrill, ran of with 1

named nitrper; and wasmarried.
recently, BOUM diSeulty having takes •
between tbipartiesrtbetirnM stated P.
iy that the marriage was a sham, And
collections on' heAbaracter of hisWifai
coed thereat and !Mining, with ifin
for' Tovonge, tlie

, injured lady heEr'


